
Family Name _________________________How many PEOPLE IN YOUR CAR?  _______ ADULTS     _______ KIDS

Payment (Circle One)     Cash                           Check                                Venmo       (@jp2rs - write Polar Express in subject line)

If you're not a JPII family, please text the above information to Mandee at jp2ptamom@gmail.com to register!    

**ALL REGISTRATIONS MUST BE SENT IN BY DECEMBER 3RD.  DON'T WAIT TILL THE LAST MINUTE, REGISTER EARLY! **

jp2ptamom@gmail.com



In lieu of breakfast with Santa this year, we will be hosting a drive 

You may drive through anytime between 10:00AM and 12:00 noon.  

All families are welcome to register, invite family or friends to sign up for an

event like no other in the area this holiday season! 

Wear your holiday jammies. 

put a holiday movie (perhaps polar express) or music on in the car to be more

festive!

holiday Car decorating is highly encouraged, though not mandatory.

Gingerbread houses will be given out at one of our "stations."  An at home

decorating contest will follow via facebook.   More information will be given

closer to the date.

a holiday craft will be given out at another station to be completed at home. 

Photos with santa will be available.  our current plan is to have a station you

may park at to jump out and get a quick picture with Santa!   

Donations will be needed, please look for a sign up closer to the date.

If anyone is interested in working on this event with the PTA, please 

 email Mandee at jp2ptamom@gmail.com - we would love to have you as

part of our committee!   Don't want to commit but have ideas for us?

That is very welcome too!

Service hours will be awarded to students who are looking to          

 volunteer in a festive way! 

CANNOT ATTEND? PLEASE SHARE OUR EVENT ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

 

 

                

       through Polar Express themed event.

all cars must be registered so we have an appropriate number of

goodies for each family! 

We look forward to celebrating in a new, safer yet totally festive way

this year!  Hope to see many of our families and friends there! 

JPII Polar
Express


